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AGRICULTURAL
R. W. Furnas, Editor.

IMeetlnp iVrrnalia County A-gricultural Society.
Tliero will be a meeting of the Xc--.

malia County Agricultural and Me-

chanical Association at the Reading
Rooms of the Xebraska Advertiser, on
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock, Oc-

tober 17th, 18GS. It Is not only impor- -
- tant lut essential that every officer of

the Society be present at that time, as
business of the utmost importance
will be transacted.

By order of the President.
; i - II. O. Mixick, Secy.

v . The Commits on Hedges and Groves
rcxrt as follows :

2nd best Hedge Fence, S. W. Ken-
nedy . ' :

1st best Hedge Fence, one year old,
Wm. F. Paris.

2nd best, Geo. J. Bryant.
. 1st best Nursery, J. P. Miller.

lsc Dcsc iieage, tins years growui,
Geo. J. Bryant.

2nd best, Geo. J. Bryant.
1st best Specimen Hedge, R. W.

Furnas.
. 1st best Grove (Cottonwood), Geo. J.

Bryant. Geo. J, Bkyast,
Wesley Duxdas,

' " Jojrx Ckeasox,
B. F. Mclxixcir.

- jlanagremcnt oitlie Grape.
If my capital in land were small, I

hould prefer but one vine, planted in
a rich, deep soil, the richer and deeper
the better, manure and dig deep in
one liberal epace, and give the top
brood expansion and gentle pruning.
rflverea mechanic, merchadt,or pro-
fessional man, or even a farmer, this
one would probably take all the time
I could afford. " But in the-cas- e of him
who has the space to devote to a num-
ber of vines, with soil of ordinary fer-tflit- y,

their care; being" a part of his
regular business, and not his amuse-
ment or relaxation, would not the
recommendations of experienced fruit
growers answer his purpose best,
If ' they were carefully . followed?

j I believe they would. Notwithstan
ding the frequent hard hits the slash
ing system has received of late, I have
nnt hfnrd from ita fripnrJa nnA did
not even suppose it had friends, or
was a system at all on the contrary,
an utter lack of system, practiced by
lazy people. Fuller, Mead, Hussman,
Grant, nor any other man who has

."written of the grape, have recommen
ded much pruning, whatever their
art of training ; they let as little grow
as possible to need cutting away, di

recting the life of the plant to the
bearing canes and fruit.

We have yet to see the comparison
drawn between the one vine system
of extended and extending growth,
and the same space devoted to vinyard
culture, both in quality and quantity,

'and I doubt not there would be more
cut out in selecting the leading canes,
in the one vine than In the whole

.year's pruning and nipping of any
careful vineyardist.
..The comparison drawn between our

native wild grapes and the cultivated
kinds, as to healthiness, does not hold

"good in our section. The natives are
fequently blasted by the vilest mil-
dew the cultivated seldom touched.

T; With tho skill and judgment now
engaged in the improvement of the
grape, we may yet raise it as our
greatest and cheapest luxury; but
none deserves success who take half-
way measures who are hot willing to
dig. deep, take pains, have patience
and perseverance, . . We, with the
editor of the Tribune, long to see the
day when every man can partake of
fruit of his own vine or vines: but the
grape is not, nor yet will be, that will
give any but scanty, sour, half-ripene- d

fruit in this northern latitude, with
the same care our forest trees get.
Country Gentleman

. . . .c 4 ff w A r. wi4siuriuj, uuiiui iui iv cuter.
It Is often a matter ofgreat pecuniary

IC3Ut3aiie lor' a be able to
keep his potato crop until spring.
Many made very Jiandsome sums by
pursuing this course the past season.
FbiaLos-Wer- bought last-fai- l for fifty
cents a bushel, and those in good order
were sold very generally in spring for
two dollars. As long as the custom of
early maketing prevail so generally,
the man who cultivates the new seed-
lings and stores them untill spring,
will be likely fo pursue a safe course.
Prices are generally enough higher to
pay for the extra handiinsr. and leave
a margin for profit. They can be
stored upon the surface of the ground
In any dry position in the same man-
ner as turnips, but this requites much
care in covering the pita on account of
the extreme weather that prevails in
the best potato districts. It is not un-
common for the earth to freeze two
feet deep, and the raising of a mound
with walls of that thickness over po-
tatoes is a --great labor. It has its ad
vantages however in saving carting,
and once handling. . The heaps or pits
are usually made upon the field where
the potatoes grow, and so near togeth-
er that when the potatoes are picked
up they are taken directly to the heaps,
which contain from 30 to 100 bushels
each, as suits the convenience of the
farmer. A light covering of straw is
thrown over the heap and the earth is

A. J 1 a mm atpuv upon uie straw, making a roor
that' will shed water and keep out the
frost. J When the farmer wishes to
keep his potatoes for the spring mar-
ket, this is a good method, . Another
way is to store the potatoes in pits,
partly below the surface, but this can
only be done where the soil is perfectly
drained. There is not much difference
in the labor Involved, or in the secu-
rity of the crop against frost. Farmers
li ving near ports, who wish to ship
their potatoes in winter, build cheap
vaults or cellars in hilte sides, that
will hold from 500 to 1500 bushels.
The vault has a window and shoot
arranged.for tipping in a cartload at a
time, and a door is upon the south end
for taking the potatoes ouL. In New
Jersey and on Long Island it is quite
common to store potatoes in the house

or barn cellar, to be ready for market

at any time whence prjcsujtr Im-

mense quantities are stored by dealers
in New York, mostly In barrels, but
sometimes in bulk. In cellar storage,
straw should be thrown over them to
keep out the light. This crop keeps
best -- "away from the air, In dark-
ness, and at a low temperature, a few
degrees above freezing. That method
is best which secures these conditions
most perfectly,' with the least labor,
and with the least expense. Ameri-
can Agriculturist.

Care or Tools.
We recently saw in one of the best

farming districts of .New England, a
mowing machine left In the open field
just where the last swath was finished.
The man who owned it had kept it out
without shelter for several years. . He
had unscrewed the cutting gear and
housed it, from the apprehension that
it might-possibl- y rust. But he had
not thought that the running gear
would rust, or the wood rot. Yet this
man was not lacking in intelligence or
in capital. He had a good farm and
plenty of barn room, and fifteen min-
utes' labor al the close of the hay har-

vest would have secured the machine
against the weather. It was simply
from the habit of carelessness in which
he had been educated, that lie did not
put it under cover. That fifteen min-
utes of ease will cost him dear. A
machine thus used may last five years,
probably less. Poperly cared for and
housed, it would be good for ten. If
his machine cost him $125 he pays $2-- 5

a year for field exposure. This is not
all ; a mowing machine never runs so
smoothlv or cuts so well as after a few
weeks' use when it is new ; every day's
exposure to sun or rain, or even to the
dew of the night, rusts, warps, shrinks
or swells some parts, wiiich, if kept
dry and oiled, would remain in the
best condition very long. So the
amount of labor expended in using the
machine is greatly increased, and even
the extra amount of oil and the greater
frequency of application - will of itself
be an important item, and we may
add to the $25 a year above stated, $5
more to balance the account of pecu-
niary loss and extra labor. This is
patronizing the picturesque at great
disadvantage. Can farmers afford this
esthetic indulgence? American Ag-

riculturist.

Keeping Squashes.
Every one whojjrows squashes will

have at least the Boston Marrow and
tno Hubbard. These may be taken
as' the types of autumn and winter
squashes. The Hubbard is only in
perfection when ifr'has been kept Into
late winter or early spring, and by
proper management the Marrow In
some points not excelled by any oth-

er variety may have its season very
much prolonged. Mr;' Gregory, of
Marblehead, Mass., well known as an
authority on the subject of squashes,
through his hand-boo- k on the subject,
(see our. book list), directs that the
squashes should bo cut upon the ap-

proach of frost, and, if possible, have
two days' sun to sear the cut stems ;

they are then to be handled as care-
ful as eggs, and each one laid down on
a spring wagon and taken to winter
quarters. The squashes are to be kept
at a low temperature without freezing,
and in a dry place. Mr. G. gives a
plan of the house in which he stores
his squashes for winter. They are
laid upon bins arranged one above an-

other, and the house is provided with
a stove, in which a fire is made when
ever there is danger of freczinjr. A
dry cellar will answer for storing win
ter Hquashes, if the above named con
ditions are observad. American Agri
culturist. ' ,

NORTH MISSOURI
RAILROAD LINE

TO SAINT LOUIS !

TWO DAILY TRAINS.
Both Pally Trains of the Hannibal and St.

Joseph Railroad from the west make close
connection at Macon City with the atxjve
lino, arriving in St. Louis and connecting di-
rectly with all morning and afternoon trains
out of bu Louis for
New York, Philadelphia, .

Boston V ; Washington,
Baltimore, ; - -- Harrisburgh,

Pittsburg, Columbus,
Dayton, Cincinnati,

Indianapolis, V ... V. r ,
Louisville, Nashville

And all Points East, North or South
The only direct and legitimate route

from the .

VFest to St. Louis and the East.
Time to the Eastern cities as QUICK as

can be made by any route, with
LESS CHANGE!

Tickets via tho abovo line can be purchased
at all Hannibal & St. Joseph ticket offices in
tne west. -

Fair the same as by any other Route!
Barton Bates, Picsident.

John P. Laird, Gen'l Sup't.
. II. II. Wheeler, Gen'l T'c't Ag't.

Joseph Gambler, Gen'l Fr't Ag't.
I II. Early. Asrent.St Joseph,

L. K. Dunn, General Western-- Agent.

Chicago North-Weste- rn E.T7.
Grand Consolidated Line!

Shortest and Most Expedition Route
. to all foints utatn ana ooifA

Trains leave the depot at Council Bluffs In
connection with trains on the Council Bluffs
and St. Joseph Railroad, as follows:

(Council Bluffs time)
Express at 1 li30 n,m.t except Sundays.
Mail at 8il5 p.m., except Saturdays,

arriving In Chicago at 1 p.m and 5 a.m, mak-
ing ciose connections with the Michigan Cen-
tral, Michigan Southern, Pittsburg, FortWayne and Chicago, Chicago and Great Eas-
tern, Chicago and Alton, Illinois Central, and
all other Lantern and Southern Railroads, for
Toledo, Cleveland, Detroit,

Dunkirk, Buffalo, Sus. Rrldge,
Albany, Montreal, Quebec.

Springfield, Worcester, Boston,
New York, Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh, Ilarrisborgh, Baltimore,Washington, Wheeling, Columbus,
Cincinnati, Louisville, St. Ixmis,
Cairo, Memphis, Vlcksburg,

NEW ORLEANS,
Saving Time and Securing Comfort and Safety

Bacgage Checked Through to all principalpoints and no extra charge for transferthrough Chicago.
Passengers have choice of Routes via Chi-cago, enjoying all the modern improvementIn use on first-cla- ss rail wa vs.
Superior arranged sleeping cars on nighttrains.
Passengers for any point East or South, toavail themselves of the many advantagesoffered by this company, should be particularto ask for, and see that their tickets read

Via Chicago & North-weste- rn R.W.
. P. HouTox.K'.W.PasT Ag't,'Chicago
.11. J'ATKicK, Uen'l Pas'r Ak

JOHN L CARSON,

bankee;BItOWXVILlE. .... NEBRASKA.
Exchange Bought and Sold on all the prin-

cipal ies. Al dealer U Gold and SilverCoin, Gold Du&t and j j s v.

G OVERKUEKT. BOIfBS.
Deposits received, payable at sight. Inter-

est paid on time deposits by special agree-
ment. Taxes paid for non-retlden- ts

All kinds of U. S. Boods wanted.
"Dine Shingles and Lath at.

WM.JI.SMALVS.

fSEYTTNG IIACHXUES.

Empire Shuttle Ilachine.
Patented Feb. 11, 1SC0, & Sept. 1, 1S08.

RECEIVED THE FIRST PRIZE
- AT THE

Great Fair of th3 American Institute
In New York, Oct. 28, 1867,

And Highest Premium for Best

Manufacturing Machine
At Paris Exposition, July, 1867.

Ko. 1 Family Machine.
This If achIHE I constructed on new prlne'ple

of mechanism, posesln- - many rare and valuable
Improvements having been examined by the most
profonnd erperta, and pronoaored to be SIMPLICITY

d PKaFBCTICW COMBINED
The following; are in principal objections urged
t Sewing Machines:
I. Excessive fatigue to the operator.
J. Liability to get out of ordT.
S. Kxpenae, trouble and losa of time la repairing.
4. Incpa-1t- to aew every description of material.
6 Disagreeable noise while in operation.

The Umpire Sewing Mach me is Exempt
from all these Objections.

Ittias a straieht Ked!e, Perpendicular Action,
make the LOCK, or BRITTLE STITCH, which will
NEITHER RIP nor RAVEL, and is alike on both
sides; perform perfect sewing on every desc-lp'- l on
of material, with cotton, linen or silk thread, from
the coarsest to the Boest number.
It Hems, Fells, Binds, Braids, Tucks,

Quilts, Plaits and Gathers.
At Famify Sewing Mac hint it hat no Superior.

Special attention Is ealled tc our Xew Improved

Nos. 2 & 3 Manufacturing Machines
They have been thoroughly tented on every de-

scription of Cloth and Leather Work, running by
Steam Power at the rate of

1 ,200 Stitches per Minute.
Prodacin more than donble the work of acy other

Shuttle Machine now in use; the flitch is tight,
uniform and beautiful: they are simple in construc-
tion, easily understood, and not liable to get out of
order, run light and are comparatively noiseless.

For Tailoring or Leather Work we claim that the
are not only equal, hut much superior to any other
machine that has ever been offered to the public.

Empire Sewing Machine Co., N.Y.
WELLS & RICIIARBSON,

St. Joseph, Mo.
General Agents X. W. States and Territories.

m '

TO PURCHASERS

OF

SEWING MACHINES
THE

FLORENCE
LOCK-STITC- H

REVERSALLE FEED

Seii Made
Has again carried of the highest honors at the

principle Fairs the present season, commencing with
the New England Agricultural Fair, at Providence,
in September where it was awarded

The Highest Prize,
Immediately after which came the New Tork State
Fair at Buffalo in October, where the committee
awarded i' Ibe

First Prize double Thread Machine.
Then came the great Annual Fair of New England,
that of the

Mechanic's Association,
at Lowell, where the highest prize the

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
warded to any Family Sewing Machine, was given to

THE FLORENCE !
and that too in fair competition with other

First Class Machines
for fire consecutive weeks where it has been exam
ined ty the best mechanics in the country and pro
nounced the bet constructed and most reliable Ma-

chine, and one that, on account of its simplicity would

More Work

In

More Satisfactory Manner
Than

Any OTHER SEWING MA HINE
EVER INVENTED!

At the Fair of the Maryland Institute, which
closed a four weeks session at Baltimore on the27tb
of November, the superiority of toe

FLORENCE
was again confirmed by the committee on Sewing
Mtcniues. wno unanimously awarded it the GOl.l)
MEDAL, the highest prize the Institute confers.

Ob the 12th of September the Great Fair and Ex
niDiiion or tne American institute was opened in
New Tork. As usual tbedisplayufSowiugMach nes
was large and the competition strong, but after six
weeks trial ibe tnemis of the

FLORE IV CE
bad the satisfaction of seeing their favoilte agsln
triumphant and for the second time bearing off the
nutnesi Honors or tne American Institute.

Below we give an extract from the Keport of the
committee on Sewing Machines read at the close of
toe rir:"The whole nnmber of Sewing Machines on exhi-
bition is thirteen, of these, twelve are entered lor
competition. The article bearing the number 730
(KLORKXCB SEWINO MACHINE) is decided to be
Tlie Best on Exhibition, it must also be
stated incidentally. That thit it tetter than any of

"IT'S MERITS ARE :
'' '

i - - - "
I sti Good Material and Thorough

Workmanship.
2d. Ilore absolute Novelty than

marks the usual Improvements in
Sewing Machines. - ;.

2d- - The Ingenious arrangement of a positive mo-
tion for adjusting the thread during the passage of the
shuttle and gathering up of it in the finish of .the
stitch.

4th. The reversible feed.
eth. The rariety of the work that can be done up-

on it.
We therefore decide that it receive the award of

first class.
Signed WM. PRATT,

IRA S CADT.
LJ KMOWLKS."

"This is to certify that the foregoing is a true ex
tract from the Report of the Judges of SewiDg Ma
chines at the r?ih Annual Fir It 7

JNO W CHAMBERS,
Sec Board Managers.

New Tork, Nor. 17th. 18S7."
It would seem as though this succession of tri

umphs shouid be sufficient to c nvi.ice ary unpreju
diced person of the great superiority of the

1! MAPulM EFLORENCE 0LK
overall others, and If more Is needed to confirm
the above, we might add that, it 1861. the Company
only sold 60 Machines, whilst now there are over

11 2
Thus establishing its reputation beyond question.

Every Machine is Warranted ! !

TO' E, PLANT,
OEX. WESTERN AGENT,

C12N. to st.. East side, between
Washington Ave. A. Green,

St. Louis, 3Xo.
Circulars. Price Ut .nrf

cifcheloa application. ,

ly For Brwnvllle and Nemaha Co.

12-4- 0

DIlGOOBS A1TD GR0CEIIIE3.

BOB'T TSimi, :& CO.,;

DRY GOODS
BOOTS, SHOES, EATS, CAPS,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

am.
uiiui j

DEALERS IN

y U1UUJJ

AND
- Arid every other kind of Goods kept In a Western Store, which we will

yon are in M)E and See Us!

Corner Main and Second Streets,

IflcPlierson's Block,

LW JJ uL2x&J KmM

GENERAL

rmrl uTnilri

HOSIERY WHITE GOODS.

FOE CASH!
Wfienever Town

BROWIVVILLE, NEBRASKA.

G r o c e r1 b s an ft Provisions
We have on hand a large and well assorted stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
To v hich we are making constant additions, and which we are
selling at Prices as low as any House west of the Mississippi

IN THE QUALITY OF OUR GOODS WE DEFT COMPETITION !

--FLOUR OF THE MOST APPROVED BRANDS.-- S

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IX

Iron Steel ail

am

I 66,

"Wagon, Carriage and Plow Woodworks.

AGRICULTURAL
Springs, Axes, Axels, Shovels, Spades, Files, Rasps, Chains, Carriage and
Tire Bolts, Nutts and Washers, Nails, Horse Nails, Horse and Mule Shoes,
Saws, etc. CaHtings unil Hollow-war- e, Sugar Kettles And-
irons, Skillets and Lids, Stew pots, Bake ovens, Fruit kettles and Sad Irons.
IILACIiS.lIITirS TOOLS, Anvils, Stocks and Dies, Bellows, Sledge and
Hand Hammers, Vices, Pincers, Rasps, Farriers' Knives, Tuyre Iron, fcc.

OUTFITING GOODS. Ox Yokes, Axle Grease, Ox chains, Wagon Jacks,
Ox Shoe nails, Shovels and Picks, Gold Pans, etc. Hubs, Spokes and Bent-stuf- f.

1,000 celebrated IHoline Plows.
Eagle Mowers, J?nS3fy I M'Cormick's lrla

Kallers Horse Corn Planters, Sulky Corn Cultivators, Hand Corn Shellers,
Hay Rakes, etc., etc. Fail-bank'- s Standard Scales.

Buying my goods direct from manufacturers I offer great
Inducements to Wholesale Buyers at Constable's Iron and Steel Warehouse

Union foundry and Machine. Slop.

r
Burnside, Crowther & Eogers,

PROPRIETORS.
Cor. 8th and Afessanie SU., St. Joseph, Ma

Steam EnginesMade&Repaired

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,

Mill Works of all Kinds.
Iron Fronts made to order on Bhort no-

tice, and satisfactory to all parties.
Also agent for Gardener & Robertson'Im-prove-d

Patent Governor. 4Hy

J. Pfeiffers'

Inflile Worts
3

CORNER 6th and ST. CHARLES Sts.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Also Dealer in

LIME, HAIR, CEMENT,

Plaster, White Sand, Fire Brick.
.O.U.t CCC.t ttC, &C Xl-J-

WOOLWORTH & COLT,

BOOK BIDDERS
And Dealers in

Book, Stationery, Paper
HANGINGS, AND

PRIIVTEIRS' STOCK.
No. 12, 2d St., St. Joseph. Mo.

CASH PAID FOR RAGS!
W. M. WYETH & CO.,

Wholesale Dealer In

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
Harness, Skirting and all kinds of

SADDLERS LEATHER & HARDWARE,
SADDLES, BRIDLES, &c.

for Ditson'a Circular Saws and

No. 6, South Third, bet. Felix &. Edniond Sts.

T. JOSEPH, MO. 461y

ft GROCERIES

HUiU X B UUMJ

sJ

DEALERS IN

SWAN Sc BItO.

m mm,

St. Joseph, Mo.

JOHX PISQEB W. H. DOCGLAS

IMIVGER, & DOUGLAS,
Wholesale Dealers in

QUEENSVARE, GLASSWARE,
- Ac, &c. No. 7, Fourth street,

ST. JOSEPH. MO. 4oly

LEMON, HOSEA & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Foreign

and Domestic

Dry Goods, Clothing;, Etc.,
No. 5 Fourth Street, ST. JOSEPH.

A large stock always on hand. Orders so-
licited. Satisfaction guaranteed. 45-l- y

DANIEL FRANCIS & Co.

i '. Steam 3Xoiiumeiital

llARBLE lQRKS!
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Keeps constantly on hand a large assortment

Plain & Ornamental Monuments

The Trade supplied with Bloeks and Slab.

Sawing Done to Order.
M. F. BOYD, Agent,

21-l- y Brownville, Nebraska.

UNDERHILL & EATOX,
Commission Merchants,

No. 2 City Buildings, St. Louli, JIo.
REFFERENCES:

Second National Bank St. Louis. Mo.
Allen, Copp Nisbet St. Inls,Mo.Branch State Bank of Iowa Deluque.
Johnston & Bacon, Bankers Ft.Madison la.Isaac ScarritACo., Alton, 111.
Blair A Atwood, --Alton, 111.

Jaunes A. Jackson & CoM

W IT O L E S ALE
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERS

AND
Commission jXexcliants,

No. 107 North 2nd SL,ST. LOUIS, MO.
Consignments of Country Produce solitlted.

From our experience in this branch of busi-
ness, and by giving it our personal attention,
we feel confident we can make It to the In-
terest of parties to give us their shipments.

45-l-y

J. A. PIKER. . T. R. REYNOLDS.

SOUTHER'? HOTEL. '
PlSCaii.tiT:XQt.OS, Proprietor

Eight street, two blocks from B. R. Ifepot,
- ST. JOSEPH, MO. 45Iy

QTJSEI7S'V7AItE

1AjSj ior

IN

tfjt

AIID GLAEStTAItS.

Lv3

AIXABOAEDbi,

IS'o. 13, 3Xiiin Street,

P3 ! 7 I"
BEOWVILLE. IsTEB.

AGIilCTDXTURAl.

F. A. TISDEL & CO'S

A&BICUTURAL

TIIEKLABGEST

fimm
3T 13 33 3HL

"173

REDUCED

Field !jr

PRICE

of Tforld !

to a

I MM mm

the jy.

5z
GO

"WAREHOUSES.

DEPOT OF

jB 3ESL

0 In 5 sn cli

PRlCbo :

$12.").00.

Cuts Feet !

Trial, machine Machine I

FUSST & BRADLEYS'
SULKY AND WALKING

VICTORIOUS AT ILL FAIRS!
tlLAhead of all In the ! Early

IMPROVED

Cayuga Chief Reaper and Hower.

--am

JOHNSTON'S
Sweepstakes the

I Challenge all Self-Bak-es

i

WAREHOUSE!

SELF-HAK- E!

Six

against

CULTIVATORS!

Order

WAGDNS AND CARRIAGES
STUDEBAKEK "WAGONS.

L .III 111 I

THE BEST YJ'AGOAS 5IADC!

1IAESH HAEYESTSR.
TWO MEN DO THE BINDING and RIDE ALL THE WHILE

Samples Xow on Hand of all the Machines we Sell!

Come slxdlcI See BZIe !
Vnd see If I cannot suit you in goods and PRICES ! I bay my Machinery by the car load

thus saving freight. A to supply of all kinds of Farm Machinery in their season.

F. A. Tisdel & Co.,

Cor. I AHantie St., BrrnHe.

SljELLEHDEnGEn DOO'S

.. 110.74,
.

. JlcPherson's' Klocli,
Sols Agents

In Southern Nebra.V, Atcb!on andHoIS
Countyi iCo.t for tti

Eeaper & Ilover!
THE BEST III THE WORLD ! !

P P UPPER n :
l.flHTfiM I. rmvi?
THE REST PLO W XO W MADE!

THE DRISUCRUOFF

Corn Shellei,
tf Jf 4 A A 0 mf A mA AA wl W A J J, mJm tj A 0

ml t 3

- ( r K 'a
m I i n "Tl n
ZZ I
- , .a. I S

m 1 i '' D

- ? j j 1 a

H.iUiciur. d ud ioIJ Ifj . g it s jLr rr,
ATCH1SOX. KANSAS.

Th- - trl of thi aiachtne at arlons n(l
Sliiie Kir, aiil ti Juamrnt of trrj uom m to
ifM Dd ue- - it nni in proa-uiicin- tb MriQkcr.
boffCiru Sbeliei ihs test ever loremeU. Wit it

man Ciu stall hid cri p of corn at bia leUmrcv
wiiBoat an atais ant. and thprery gar in a ihcrt
time more than tb cost f a shailer,

This Coin Sbeiierhas takrn the first prtminm
for ihre reara paa at the w Tork Stat Pair,
warn Dili partia it per feci m. it baa sine aobrought to m degree of perfection, whkh niakM Itcomp:ete

The 10I owing Is the report of the Jodttes on thia
tnachUiet at. the great trial of Agricultural lmo!- -
un-o-y be d at Auburn. N. T . in Juiy. I3 snder
th auspicies of the New Tort Agricultural Society.

m I'Kiui' m cniiifi oo ntit'jiu-- wa a nn.l
Ci-r- &bller, Se;arater and t'leiner. exhiuited by

Brinernon Anviirn, m. r. we bare carafullr
zamii.ed and thur.. uglily tested tbt. marbm aod

have n hesitation in pioiiuuncioa it tfe BXST
CORN fcHSLLKR WK KVKH SAW. It readily
adapu ite.( t ears of any aize or ah pm, bllsclean and with g eat raiidiy and ei.-- e. and tb
same uperatiub rpiraie the from tba cob, and
ne coait from brc-rn- . and dalivtrt the corn ready

for market; aud it reiiu.rrs tUa l.bor of but on
person in uperati it. TU whole aJiii iitapiia
cuustructii.il. and durable.

J. ion.l, Pres S. T Ag. So
B P JtiliN--H'N- , ijec
S. RuBl ON. ait. fcd. N. T.Tnbun.
S K. HHjD. "

RppTt i.f Aeriruifural Fair Committee an,f
oi'iil . of Agrkii.tnral aid other might

e cua t great Iri, gia but weo ntent Briye
i!h the fol'i wing a capping th. m ail .

(Ci py of Letter fiotn C 8. Anent fur Pan. I'nirer- -
Ml fc,xj. a lion )

No 40Prtm Row Time Bui dine, 1 "

New York Hh ishh.
Mr. J. BBlSRtRHorr Kati . Dear Sir: My

Advis. ry C.'inllil tee ppoitiird t.t ho.rrt.d lmpie"
mi nt f .r Kxh.bitioti at be Ci.. vernal Kxp..mon Uf
Parix, in hive seucteJ .nd rec nniiriided to'
me y U' ci ru h"i I it the bet in Amr ca.

1 baveacrept.d tbe-- r and will f .rward
jour chei er if de ivi-r.-d h- -r read f r thismaul.
ou or bafure Jjmiary t, lb(7

Tours truly, J C. DSRBT.

iric-- , s-;- and !f?:i(r
According to Oniso and mm of balance beel.

S.mpl-viioiii- .T Hhlppid n re"eiiit of the e-

and warrant d t. give -- aU-f iclion, ..r ih michine
will t e taen b.tc aud tue m u y m unded, up,
notice w;ihia a reasoiiaiii time Adlri

T. DEW, Asrent,
vli n5-l- y Br.,wnville, Kern-as- k

LIVERY STABILES.

ELEPHATJT"

f -- TV ..
--

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable !

Ben. Rogers, Proprietor
Noa. ?2 an-- l Xt Main Street

BROWNNILLE, N EBRASKA.
Doaler In all kinds of stork. Hnrwi boiiifht.

sold and exchanged. t5tx j buarded by the
day or vret-k- .

The Propritor has recently erected an entire
flow , larifi) UTi.l MimrriAl.tiiu Vfnliln .... m K a' " mi nil "iiuiini iuimh , II' tl timold HrtiwnTille House. Ilin stin k is all fresh
and vehicles new. The public can Ikj accom
modated at an Hours,

DAY Oil MGIIT.
A stock corrall, with an abundant aupply

of pure water, attachetl to tlie ittaLle. i-l- y

COGSWELL'S
giieat wi:.sTj:icrv

Livery, Sale, Feed and Exchange

STABLES !
Corner Main anl Levee Streets.

Brownville, Ifebraslia.
Buys, Sells and PJxchangea

STOCK, CITY PROPETY,
AVISOS, Sec;., .Sec.

lias Ijirge StH-- k Corrall close to Steam Fer-
ry Landing. Stable accommodations for

Fifty Horses
Rinzle and Match Horses. Bugi'les and Car

riages always on hand for sale.

Peru Livery Stable
CHARLES GEADE,

Dealer In

A.11 ItintlM oT toolc.
Horses Bought, Sold, or Excluuigvd..
S lock B'xirdt d by the Day or Week.
XT STABI.ES ARB STOCK KD with food Hortea

and bngzie Person ihin conreyanc to mr
portion f the Nemaha Land DUtrict can be accum-m-dat-ed

Th

Pern & Brownville Coacli
Leare MI STABLRS every m..rnini at 10
o'cNxk, a. M. PaenEr or packages safe 'y eoc--
veyed. omrt lert wua tbe Fostmastr wi'l tfpro upt!y attended t. (xh31(m)

JACOB MAROIIN,

IrZIlCHAIT T ATT. OR,
VaioStret oppoait

Erownvllle, Neb. .

Dealer In

', READY HADE .

J i CLOTHIXG!
) Also Agent for :

j Singer SeTTiag'

Pine Siding, a choice and full stork at


